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EAST AFRICA AND THE HORN 

Short Rains Begin in East Africa 

In par!5 of ..... 51 Africa- sud. a5 soolhloallem 
Ethiopia, soothe," Somalia. and e~5lem 

Kenya- there 15 a mort rainy ~ason be1ween ble 
September and December. The liming and dura
tion of the short rains val)' greil1ly by Ioc.1tion.ln 
Som.Jlia, ,WI ra ins begin in "'Ie September alld 
i;!SI about one month. In Kenya, they usually l.m 
from Ott<>ber through Deo:embef. 

Short ra in, are important in each (""otry fc>r 
~r.1 rea",oso In Ethiopia. the)o are .i'al fur pas
ture and wal .... supplies in the sou11lN5~ parlku· 
i;!rIy in ! fIe liVl'510(k~OOent pallOlal areal. In 
higher altitudts toward, the ~t l.ho!l ra ins sup
port the prochKlion of ShOlI·maturing C'<)pS In
duding pulses. whkh are an important pall of the 
diet In Somalia. they are crilical fGl' the second.l'~ 
(rOP s.easoo IDtyI) ,II<>, accoon1S fur 20 to 15 per
cent of annual cereal poroduction. 

In Keoy~, oearly tnree-qwrters of ~onu~1 food 
production in Eilslern Pfovince ~nd ~bout 15 per
cent of ~n nu~ 1 "",ire production ""tionwkle ~re 
produced in lhe short r~ins ~~wn, 
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In southealtern fthiopi~ and loothern So/NIi.J, 
1995 Illo/t r.ins Itarted in early October with neilr 
1101"",1 amounts. according to Meteosat rainf~ 11 t'S

ti""'tion imagery (II'(' figure 1),ln Kenya, pre.:ipita
tion was below nor""'lthroogh mid-Octobef, 

Ethiopia 
Between mid-September ~nd the end 01 N<WI'm
ber, southern Ethiopi~-Somilli Region, Bore"" 
and Bale ~t'S of 0rQmi.J Region, and central and 
SOUlhern Jl"rtI 01 Soothern Region- normally re
cfives itl "",ondary rainl. These rainl vary in dura
tion, and in rome years last only a few Wffks.ln 
good years. he_,the highlands 01 Soothem 
Region, and Borella and Bale lOnes. whe<e ~I 

moisture holding cap;>c:ity is high, can produce 
pulse (lOPS from these rolins. Uvestodt-dependent 
areal of SoffiiIli Region, Borella, and Sooth Omo 
re1y on the ,.inito provide Jl"llUre and w~ter for 
the klng dry sea~ tll;ltl~111 from Oe<:ember 
throvgh Marth. 

In OXlIt are~s this ye~r, the "",ondary rainlap
pear to haw1lt~rted on time. Rainfall volume and 
distribution are ~ """r OXlIt of Soothem Re
gion and in SOIJthe~stern Oromia . In Som~li Re
gion, where no met"",oIogic~1 dilta ~re .. ailable, 
satell ite imagel 11;1"" shown cloudy conditions 
sioce September and rainfall reportedly started in 
early October.ln North Orno, howeV1'r, where the 
"",ond~ry r~ins ~re important (Of agricu ltu re, there 
_re !l'latilrely late ,ainltilatsta,ted in mid-Octo
oo.l( the ,ains ,ontinu.,this delay will not (ause 
~,ioos probIeml. 

In the ne. t month 0, two- as the prlma,y rainl 
come to an end, the harvest nears. and roads be
COO\l' accessible th,ougllootthe (ountry- atten
tion will be focused on assessing the main mthft' 

ha,vestand forecasting 1996 food .. ail.Jbil ity and 
food aid needs. The Commission for Disalter Pfe
ventOO & Preparedness or CDPP (formerl)' the Re
lief ilnd Rehabilitation Commillion or RRC) is now 
conducting its annual assessment of (onditions in 
the crop-(!ependent areas to determine the num
ber of people needing t~rgeted food aid-"~ 
food distribut ions ~nd loo<I--for-worI::.ln early N0-
vember, an FAO/WFP team a"ived \0 milkI' its "'
sessment ofthe 1996 (Wer~1I national food bal~nc~ 
sheet The (OPP 1996 appe~1 and the FAO/WfP ~ 
port are 5(heduied to be 'eleased in ~ember 1995. 

Kenya 
The short rains ~~wn, crnically import~nt f", the 
~gricullu'al distri<:ts in ea"em and (en"a l Kenya, 
is now underw~y (see fogu re 2). Ra i nl~1I figures and 
sat~lil~ i~ through Or:tobef 20 indicate 
below average precipit~tion for OXlIt of these Ie-
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gOOs.ln _stern Kenyal breadbaskl't districts of 
Trans Nwi~, Uasln Gishu, ~nd N~ndi, h~",esling of 
long r~ i ns (lOP' will beg in in the rom haH of No
vember. Downw~rd pres"'''' ,1Ioo1d inueas.. on al
ready low mili2e prke-;. 

In d,ooght-micken Magadi Division of Kaj;ado 
Di"ri<:t, a World Vision nutr~ional ISs..llmentin 
June 1995 on five p<'rcent of children under five 
yea" of atje revealed I worsen ing of their nutri
tional 't~tu5. U,ing the weight for height measure
ment (riteria,the Iss..ssment found 14 pen:ent of 
the child,en to be erthe, severeI)' or moderatel)' 
malnourished. Thi' represents a sign ifl(llnt increas.. 
""", the earlier as~ssment In November 1994 
which showed 9.2 perrent 01 children under five ~s 
either 5e'Ierely or moderatefy malnourished_ , 

The Turkana Or-ovght Contillge<l(y Planning 
Unit reported (ontinued Jl"llure depletion in the 
northwestern co.-oer of Kenya. With the we~kened 
state of the animal~ their movement toward, the 
borders of Ugandi!, Sudan, f thiopi.J, ~nd West 
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f'okot Di,lricl Ml slowed (on,ideral>ly. ln remr~1 
Tur1<ana, and in Kalokol Dimion in pankul.Jr. ani· 
mill dealh' were repoUed; .ni"", ls ill lhe border 
poinTS were in fa ir condilion. The Seplember 1995 
nUlrilion<>laS\e$5menl CondUC:led by IIlr Planning 
Un~ re""e.J1ed the deterioraling nUlrilional,latul 
of chiklrl'll under five years in Kaiokol Division . A 
40 percent "", lnulr;tOO rate wal reporled, using 
Ihe middle upper .rm circumferl'll{t measurement 
aiteri3. Transporl probleml prevented lhe delivery 
of the monthl~ .llotment of 2,000 bags of IjOYt'm· 
menl relief maize 10 Turkana Dillricl in September. 

The Natooa l Cerea" and Produce 8o.1rd(NCPB) 
initi3ted exports of maize stored from last 1I'.",n. 
NCPB wal autllotired to exporl some four million 
90 kg b.Jgl of "",ize (360.000 MT). Contracls ft>f 
thre<.' million b.Jgl were ligned. Some 230.000 MT 
are e'PI'<led to be exported by tllr end of 1995. 
NCPB ""'y raiS/:' ill II'liing prite for the re"",ining 

million bag!. )t is u<1(lear whetllrr the IjOYt'fnment 
will exporl any of tllr thre<.' million bags currently 
IIeId by tile NCPB alltralegic reserves '" That iT 
can buy maize from the currenT crop. In 1995, there 
have been only "".U ",ale commen:i31 ma ize eJC· 
porll;lhese Wf're IIOt from domesTk production 
bul from "",ize imported earlier. 

Suda n 
The 1995 UN M""~lt assessment for ",uthem 
Sudan WM relealed in late Cktobef. Th is report 
corrobaraT<.'S earHer asseslO">ents that indicated 110 

widespre,>d crop f.ilurel in southern Sudan this 
year. Nonetheles~ varlatienl in Sl'a\Ol1a l we.Jther 
pattem~ (wil in~rity,~nd the availability 01 
farm labor r<.'Su lTed in signifi<ant differl'll{es in the 
food _mity of eac:h commun~y. Kinlhip tiel and 
trade will help to mainTain mini mum food _unty 
in most areas, but food aid intervenTion, are <t ill 

Somalia: Financial Constraints to Marketing 

, 

M arkets in Somalia N<1(Tioo uflder tremen· 
dou, cooslra in" including commun ka· 

lion problems. deterioraling highwa)", informal 
laxes at road bIocis, and cwil in_uriTy. The lor
mal ban king sYltem has coi~psed. inma.ing r~ 
1~<1(e on cash uansaclions. Even the Somali 
shilling is noT "'C~ted counlry·wide ala meanl 
of e.d,angt-thre<.' competing curren<ieI are 
cin:ulating. Asa result. high transaclion (OSI, 
hinder the markel's ~bility to match supply and 
~"",nd. 

WilhooT a central bank to mainlain fina<1(ia l 
,tability, the ~ (lelermioantl of Ihe monty 

suppfy are The physkal stoO. and turnover rate 
of CUTrl!fKy. Wear ~nd tea r on bilnkMtts. ~ 
clally ,"",II denomioalion~ erOOeSlhe monetary 
base as worn ooT billl a~ reluSl:'d by trilders or 
removed from (i[(ulaTion . This coold adversely 
affect rural and low incorne houseiookk TMt do 
IIOt haw: the mean, To {(Induct transactions 
with ~r9f! denomination not!!S. 

In responll' 10 this situation, informa l fi na n· 
ci.J1 ma,kets- i<1(iud ing foreign eJCchange mar-

kets-have eme<ged to handle financial Irans
actions. These market, ope'~te freely and Iran,· 
parently. There is 110 nationa l eothaOC}e rate. 
E.l<;h maio< town MS a different shiliing/US.doI· 
lar excMOC}e rate, althoogh culfency arbitrage 
by money dealers tl'lldl to keep eoth~oge raleos 
in rea",oabie alignment OVer ti me (see f,!!" re 31. 
In Harqeisa, be-cause the Somaliland sh illing is 
the domioa nTlor;al (urreOC)', The Somali shilliog 
eothange rate againST the U.S.doIlar follows a 
differenT trend tMn in OTher major cil les. 

Traders also uS/:' creative appro.xh<.'S to mobi
lize foreign exchange olkhore, such., borrow
log hard curren<y earningl of Soma li workers in 
tile Middle East for repayment in Soma lia. 

Internal and e.teroal trade had been "'I'<'od
iog prior to military excursionl ioto Baidoa in 
Seplember. Theil' disruption, now threaTen the 
limited progress made in the informal_lor to
ward ~integMing the country. The a-ccelerating 
de-pre<iation of the Somali shilling Is Iympto
matic of the uncenain prosPl'<ts for pea-ct and 
e<<.>nomic l1abi lhy. 

b<h~ R.t. Mo ........... ' Somali $Iotntng. 1'<"' u.s. Don • • 
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needed where There are displaced populations and 
civil conflict:;.ln Sudan. Oller 1.2 million people dil
placed by war currently require e~ternal ilsilta<1(e. 

The "sewnent high lights the acNerll' e/fe<t of 
war on the I.Jbor suppfy. Labor is nffiled both with
in Ihe houll'hoId and ou"ide 10 wor1c in the field~ 
rosh tile Nile.and lI'arch forwild foods.Key inlormant 
and hoosehokl inle<views <OOI.iSTently cite the in· 
creasing ~bor s.hor~ a, the main lim~ing fa-ctor 
to food production in 'iIIIlthem Sudan. Thi, problem 
is e,pecially serious for lemale-headed households 
and lholl' with "",ny non·produClive dependenll 
such alvery young childrl'lland the elderly. 

fieavy rains in September resulted In flooding in 
parts of Wtstem Upper Nile. Crop Io'ses due To 
WaItt togging and erosion tmr.. adv"",,1y affecled 
3p-pr())(i""'te-ly 20.000 (l@Ople in2erat Chuc:k, Nyu~ 
and AdoI<. As househokl food st<xks alt con,umed, 
li mited food aid may be ooeded to sustain ",me of 
the affected popul.Jtion until ntJ<t yea(s Mrvest. 

CARE reporll tnat ap-pf())(imatei)llO.OOO 
Sudan!'\(' dispL>ced from K<ljo k.Jji and Kaya-Yei 
are moving toward the M<lngalatore d il~a-ced pet

rom camps. Some ~ve already SOU9ht shelter at 
toe Kerwa camp ~ar the border town 01 Kaya. 
Non·govemml'llta l OrtjanizaTion (NGO) Ilaff report 

that people are moving to These <amps becauS/:' of 
civil in_urity and ~rdsh i p. UN and NGO (Kg,mi· 
lOtions are e. amining th~ ,itualion Ie determine if 
relief al~stance is required In Juba, church leaders 
appealed to the internationa l community to in
creali' food aid to the town. The W<>fld Food Pro· 
gram tWfP) has lentatively ~anned a food aid 
delivery of 2,000 MT by bilr9f!. 

SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Malawi 
For the first hall of October. Malawi was under the 
influeflce of dry northeasterly winds coming from 
the \\rang anticydonk flow in the Indian Ocean; 
no .ainlall wa, recorded. The pte-$t~"'n raios (or 
(hizimalupsya. ·putting waTer on the alhes" refet· 
ring to Ihe .-nd of the dry S/:'aron) mark the start of 
a r">tW agricullural lI'aron arod IIOfIDiIIIy beg in in 
mid· to late Cktober. As of the .-nd of October, The 
pre·lI'aron rains had IIOt yet begun. signaling a 
late lI'a"," start. 

COOlumer "",ire price-s continued to climb. 
reac:hing K1.98 pet kg. a re<ord high. by the third 
week 01 Octobef. Ch~nges im~emented in con· 
juncTion with SlllKtural ildjustment PIOSrams 
(SAPI, """"ia lly The shift to the Aooting exchange 
rate, coot inue 10 'PU' inflaTion, {,]using pric<.'S 01 
rllOSt good, to rill' 10 h;'lori<:ally high levels. In 
September, the Min istry of Economic Pl.Jnning and 
Development ~ported an overall inflation rate 01 
91.8 percen~ with sectoHPI'<ifK rat<.'S 01 11)0\.9 
pe~nt for food, 76.t perlent for hou,ing. and 
72.1 percenl for tran'portation . 

The differenc:~ between prodU(l.'r and COOlumer 
maize prices M\ resulted in • dec li ne in \I(l(ks 
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held by ADMAHC, IJle governmem miu'<eling 
board. The producer ma ize pr;c. of Kl.25 per kg 
ha, ~n tOO low to induce er'Kl<Kjh farmers to sel l 
Iheir st<xkI to ADMARC . ADMARn curnuiatiO!! 
season pur<haseure at 86,277 MT, (Ompaf€d wil" 
ilS pun:h<lle!JOil1 of 140,000 MT. Howeve<, 
ADMARC~ (u"ent "",ire ,.k-s prite of Kl JlO ~r 
kg is al1r3Cling man~ wren. espedally in um. n 
areas in Ihe wake of recenl "",rkel!)fke inoeale'; 
for maire and maire floor. Given ~s low ,100: H!ve\, 
(103.000 MT),lf ADMARC conlinues to sell "",~e at 
~1.80 ~r kg. ~s commer<ialll<xkI will be quickly 
d~eted. lea.ing il unable 10 defend the go~m· 

menl·.nnour>eed "",ire cei ling price of K2.50 per 
kg. II re"",in, to be \eefl whelher the go~mment 
will allow ADMARC to ir>erea,.. it, ,.k-s price to 
lIem (u"ent de"",nd for iI, commercial ,tocks. In 
tl>e interim, the Gmoemment of Malawi (GOM) is 
pursuing the pos'ibi lit~ of purchasing white ma ize 
in Tanzania to boi,ter ADMARCs commercial stocks. 

The GOM~ tight fiMrKial "lualOO has ham· 
pered implementalion of tJle targeted relief pro
gram.ln the shoo-t lerm. an eu local curretlC)' Io.ln 
will help th. govemment to pa~ for relief "", i~e 

transporl costs, 
W.ler shortage problems continue in urb.ln and 

I'l'til larea,.ln Uiongwe .nd Zombil, wate< ",. 
tOOing WilS ir>erwsed.limiling1>ousehold water 
",cess to 100' Il0011 ~r d<Iy in some cases. 

Zambia 
MiI~e continues to be brought into the drought· 
affeeJed area. of southern Zambia from och .... r(!
gions of the country, bul from irKrea,ing dillarK.s. 
When the main rain, bPgin in Novtmber, road 
transportation will become more difficun and .... 
~nsive. On a retent Irip to Southern Province, the 
Program"", Aga inlt Malnulrnion (PAM),. CooSOf· 
tium of NGOs actio!! in Zambia. foond thai maize 
supply and availabil it~ remained iMdequ.I ..... S 
maize porices continue to rise, households are de
pletiog their asset\. As a resu lt local food a<ces"· 
bi lit~ remains a concern. In important regional 
markeu in soothern Zambia, ma"e prices in· 
creased by 40 to 50 percent in IiIte Ouobf:r.ln 
Monre, tJle prite of a 90 kg bag of ""'''e ifl(reased 
f.om K18,OOO W K15,OOO, while in ChQrna the prit. 
row from K10,ooo to 100,000. 

"'n .. ti""'ted 1.4 mi llion ~Ie will require 
emergenq food aslillafl(e this year, with lhe 
hardest·hit areas I<xated in Southern and Lusaka 
provirKei. food deliv .... les conllnue thfOU\lh a net· 
work OI'ganired b~ WFP,the OffKe of the Vice 
f'I'esideot and PAM. PAM fej)Ol'ted thaI as of 
Octobef 30, aboot 9,400 MT of relief food had 
been di5lributed throogh food·for·work "'Iivil~ 
sales thfOU\lh local organiz.ltion~ and fr ..... food 
di5lribution. "'boot 1 0 ~I(em o/tJle target poj>U. 

lation-pri"",lily the elderly and infirm, and ft· 
male-Jleaded househo\d,- rI'CeM<\ fref' food 
distributions. A ponion of lhe 6.150 MT of ma"e 
purchased Iocal l~ by the ~mment of Zambia 
(GOZ) was sold thrwgh local ~n""'lions.The 
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'emainiog food wa, dislributed through food·for· 
work activities. 

About half of the 12.000 MT of locally purchased 
maize fiMfI(ed by the UK and Canada ha5 now been 
distributed. AI the Md of October, lhe 10,000 MT 
of 50rIjhum provided to WFP by tJle US began ar· 
riving in Lusaka and Livingllone. The grain will be 
stockpiled in the", two (ities.located on oppos;le 
ends of the most le'l<'rely·affected area, prior 10 

deli~ry. Dimiwlion from these <:emral points to 
warellou",. in the affecled areaS Is expected to be 
completed in "X to eight weeks. 

Under the C.edillrnpOlt facilily e"a~i1hed by 
the Gal. appro.imately $25 mil lion is ava ililble to 
fiMfI(e private sectOf weal imporls.The Minislry 
of Agriculture, food. and Fisheries has annoonced 
that optionS are Ileld by lhe p(ivate sector fOf lhe 
import of 150,000 MT of m.ize, abool h.lf the esti· 
mated import requirement.lthough it iHlea' that 
all options will 001 be exercised. Imports from 
wilhin Africa-mainly ken~a and Taruania-are 
expected to bPgin alli.ing in late November.lnfor· 
maillows of maire from Tanzania are probably 
also su!>stantial, with report. of an estimated 
40,000 MT surplus in Tanzania located Ihref' Il0011 
b~ rI>i>d from the Zambian border. 

TJle Zambian o,.parlment of Mtteorology, 
b.lsed on its medium·term forecast is recommend· 
ing early planting fOf the 1995/% season, especial· 
Iy in southern Zambia. Farmers are .tso beirl9 
erKooraged to plant early maturing and droughl· 
resillantcrop •• littles.The GOl received $3 mil· 
lion in dooor IUPIlOfI (from Sweden, Norway, lhe 
World Sank, and FAD) 10 COV<'f Ihe cost of ill 

drought recovery seed package program. The pr0-

gram is SCheduled to beg in in November. 

Zimbabwe 
Ught rains aSl'Xiated wilh a froot moving up from 
Ille southwest covered much of Zimb.lbwe in the 
lall 10 cia)'! of Octobf:r. "'Ithough the ra ins do not 
yet IigMI the arrival of the Inter·Tropica l Coover· 
~fI(e lone and lhe main '3in~ the~ ha.e mOOsI· 
elled Ihe soil. ma~ing field preparallon wsier and 
reducing the e.lreme tem~rawre,.The Ministry 
of Agriculture is now completing ilS d"tribution of 
seed packs to 1.3 mi ll ion farmers. apparently just 
In lime for planting. 

Following a new regi,t'ation campaign, the 
number of ~Ie requesting cereal loan, flOm tl>e 
prir>eipal dfought reHe! operation, the Grain Loan 
Programme (GLP), increased b~ 900,000 10 5.9 mil· 
lion. ApprID:i""'tely 146,000 MT of ma i~e are need· 
ed between November 1995 and February 1996 
for ptanned GLP dillributions under Pha!<! II I. Al l 
but 30,000 MT of lhe Pha", II di5lribulions of 
102,000 MT have been completed Approximately 
6.7 millOO ~e are now benefiling from tJle 
GLP and the fr ..... Food Programme. 

TJle Grain Marketing Board (GM6) ha, requested 
bids to IUppl~ 50.000 MT of white ma ire in the 
coming months; Ihi, will bring the tota l of planned 
and a<wal maire imports 10 date to 150,000 MT. 
GMBr.ised its pul(hasing price for whwt by ap
proxim'lely 25 percen!.The GMB .. a majot pIayEf 
in the grain market and~, pricing policy Strongly 
inHuer>ees p<ices paid Dolh by other purchasefs 
and by coosumel!. Bread prices have alrtad~ Ii ...... 

Regional Complementarity in Food Security 
in East and Southern Africa 

In recent years. poor crop p<odU<lion in 
SOUlhem "'lfica coincided w~h good 

produ(!ion in pam of wst Africa. The reverse 
has also been true. In the 1993/94 crop year. 
soothe<n Africa had a bum~r harvest while 
Ken~a·5 wa, relatiO!!Iy poor: in 1994/95. Zambia 
and Zimbilb~ ex~rienced widespread crop 

, 

failure, while Kenya had abum~r ha rvest. 
There art indicalions that warm EI Nilio 

evenl~ SIKh as the ooe associated with the 
1994/95 droughl in soothern Af,ic. (see lhe 
OctoOO 23, 1995 fEWS S;/«ial ~potf on lhe 
region). ma~ be linked to wetter than normal 
condillons in ~rts of east Alrka. figure 4 iIIus· 
trates the rainfall pattern, t~pically ilSlOCiated 
with warm EI Nino event5. 

To tl>e extent thac this rO!lalionship holds, 
trade between the lWO regions coold be impor· 
tant In asluring Il>eir food security. In IJle (ur· 
rent year, for example. ~en~an and Tanzanian 
malre ... ports will be ver~ important in meel· 
ing Ihe food needs of the droughl·affected 
cou ntries 01 sootllern Africa. South Af,ica and 
other southem African coontries rejlOfIedly 
ptan 10 imporl "",ile from kenya. The GoO!!rn· 
menl of Tanzania ha, indicated that 100,000 MT 
of maire are available for e.port- 30,000 MT 
.re being e.ported to Malawi and the rest are 
il'o'a ilable for export to Other couwies in the r~ 
gion, ir>eltiding Zambia. 

, 



by abouc 25 JlO'f"'nt Maizt fl(i<tS (oocinue 10 ri loe 
steeply as ~1.lHltting great pressure OIl Iow· in· 
come w.~mill9 bouloeholds. 

SAHEL 

Mauritania 
feWS preliminary ana lY*; ~timat~ 1995 cereal 
prodvclion for al l st'CIOf'llrain~. """,sional. 
irri9<lted. and lowland) al abool 183.000 MT. This is 
ne.>r 1994's excellenl r",ults and lhe ~uivalent of 
81 kg per perWl per ~ar-or 56 percent of WfP~ 
~timal<'d requiremenl 01 144 ~g.ln re<tnt year~ 
Mau,itania has coosistently produc<'d 0I11y 25 co 
35 per(""t of its lOIal cereal needs. 

In five oflhe six mosc important rain~ agrkul· 
tural r~ions. t01all995 ra infall was well above the 
long·term _rage and above tile r....:eot bend.· 
mark 1988 rainy loeason ..... rve5t ing has begun in 
most Imporcant <>grkulWfill areas including all of 
Guidimakha. Gorgol. Hodh El Gharbi. and Hodh feh 
Chargui. and in the eastem pan 01 Brakna wiloJm 
l'<.'9 ion). 

In the re<~llI'<cor. prer.minary <"5limac~ are 
that OW'r 60,000 he<lares-well above average
will be plant<'d to sorghum along the ~negal River. 
The area IOWn In the dfflitrt OOllagt (behind 
dam) and /)Ql·fonds (lowlands) II'<tors is also ~t;· 
mated 10 be at a near re<ord level- over 59.000 
""'tare5--dou~e lasc )lNr's above _'age level. 

A few problem arells t)(is!.in wescem Brakna. in 
Mooghataa (OistlkO of Aieg. rains ended prema· 
turely and Iat"'~lInt<'d f.rlds In che gf3in fi ll ing 
scage were aff",,:ced.ln the area of Moodjeria in 
Taganc .,;klyo-one of the country's primary pas
coral areas- r",klencs concinue to be pl<>gued 1.»' 
very poor PMture conditions. 

Mali 
The CILSS/FAO crop assessment team's preliminary 
ana~s "'timates Mali 'l gross cereal produclion
before mllling-ilt 2.1 milliOl1 MT. Estimated lotal 
cereal avai labil~y, ilKlud ing exports and pro. 

9fi1mmed i mp\>r(~ reprewnts B3 kg per cap~a 
per year, consklefilbly above the 202 kg per capita 
annwl consumption requirement u~ in Mali. 
Thus. Mali mouk! llave a nacional cere~1 surplus of 
abouc 100.000 MT in lhe 1995196 ,""rl<eling year. 
The import requ iremenc of 1,100 MT for rice and 
3,790 MT for wheal moot(! M"y be filled bY the 
comme«:ial st'CtOl. 
~e t)((eptions co che overall panern of good 

harvests include most raiofro agocu ltural areas in 
SOIJlhem Gao and Tombooccou r<.'9iOl1~ and i .... 
portant rainf<'d sorghum and millec growing areas 
of Mopc; R<.'9ion- Mopci, Bani<3s~ Koro. and Ban· 
dlagara wc/ef. e ... ensive (rop wi ~ing reportro in 
Oclober could feWll in redvced yield .. With a 
100.000 MT nationa l SUfJllul proje<;ted, however, 
markel s"wti~ are eljlt'Clro to fill fe<}ional defK~I. 

Rllrklna faso 
AIliII)"is of METEOSAT rainlall eltimales i ndi<at~ 
thai mosc areas had adeqwce rainfa ll when ceI'e.>1 
crops were In the (rilkal g,a in fi lli ng period, Cropl 
in thrN' problem areas-che souchwest wes~ and 
ealt- were in need of Oclober rainlall co (om' 
~ete tlleir growth ()'CIe.ln molt of the SOIJthwesl. 
millet aod sorghum crops had adeqwte October 
rain aod prodvction prospectl are goodln the 
west (rops in Ioullzed areas 01 Kosll and 
Mouhoun provinces did no! r....:eiW' adeqwte Oc· 
lobe, rain; combined with the late loeason Ilarl 
and interm~tenl dfOll9ht~ this wi ll r<'duee c~rea l 

crop prQduction.ln eastern Bu,killil- Gourma. 
Boulgou,and I(oune"9"- sorr.. earty October rain 
aller a W'I)' dry September left an unce,ca in im · 
pact 011 agrkukurall""'pecls. D.spite lhese deW'l· 
~m~ 1995 national cereal production is 
expected to be aboul aver~. 

Niger 
(rops are being haMlted throughout the (OUntl)'. 
M;tIet and sorghum produccion for 1995 shouk! 
fall between Illst years elCcellent haMsc 01 2. 18 
million MT and che re<""t average (198<),1993) of 
1.61 mill ion MT.The Ministl)' of Agocu llure and 

Livescock coocinues to report (titi<ally poor pas' 
ture cood itions in the norchern pa rcs of nllabery. 
Tahoua, aod linder departments, aod moIC of 
Agadel Oejlarcmenl. 

Chad 
A re<enl (lLSS)'FAO (rop O!'<aluation cooC!lKIedlJia.,~
there wala slight de<:rease nationally in .rea culcl· 
vated compared to 1994 and loo><a51 a 87.000 MT 
cereal prodvcciOil defKit ilhe difference belWffn 
to!al ""Iional cereal prodvction and total con· 
sU11lj>tion needs) for the 1995/96 mar~eting year. 
However, it appem IIIat exiscill9 unmonitOled 
hou",hokI Slock~ national food '><'f:urity Itock~ 
and comme,ciallmports will be wffklenc to cOYer 
the prodvccion shortfall. Poor produccion areas to 
be mon~or<'d Include che conlOOl 01 Sar·Gouin, 
SOIoo. aod Gore in Logone Occidental fl(e/ecture, 
Tchaguir.e. Bere. aod Delbia in Tandjile prel....:lu,., 
and Lac. Kar.em. northern Botlla,aoo northern 
Bilitine prel!'Ctur~. 

fEWS pauidpat<'d in a mid-o<tober trip co O!'<al· 
uate the quar.ty of the 1995 "9,kuitu,a l loeason in 
Chan Bagu i,mi l'tovifKe, spedfocally in the SOUl· 

pnfmu ... of Massakory.lIokoro, aod Massenya.ln 
Milssakory. because of poor rllin~ farmers replant· 
<'d a cola l of five times- the lasc time allate al 
early August In cOl1trastac the eod of June 1994. 
millet. the prifKipal crop in chis zone. was already 
20 cm call and beginning the cillering stage. The 
IIrea SOWI110 millel is down 1.»' over 60 JlO'fcent 
compared co 1994. from over 57.000 to only 
21.000 n....:tares. Millec y~dl in Masl<lkol)' will 
~ummec Ih is year by almosc 80 percem compared 
co che prevloul )'ear. from 2S 1 to SO kg per he<tare, 
che resu~ of delayed pbnting. 

In (ontrast millel prodvclion in ~koro and 
MaS\e)'1\i1lhould eqwllas~ )'ea'~ excellent totals. 
In Bakoro. 1995 cumulative rainfa ll WaS mvch lower 
tllan last )'Nr'~ but ra inl were wi~y scattered and 
welHimed whkh perm~ted normal (rop devel0p
ment In Mas",nya, the qwnt~y and timing 01 
r~ i1'l were good, In both a 'ea~ the area sown 10 
mille~ wal eqwl Of <uperior to 1994 levels. 
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